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HydrodynamicalModeling of a Multiple-Inlet
Estuary/BarrierSystem' Insight into Tidal Inlet
Formation and Stability
Carl T. Friedrichs,David G. Aubrey, Graham S. Giese and Paul E. Speer

Abstract

Two specificquestionsare addressedconcerningthe role of tidal hydrodynamicsin determiningthe long-term morphologicevolution of the Nauset
Beach-Monomoy Island barrier systemand the Chatham Harbor-Pleasant
Bay tidal estuary,Massachusetts:(1) why do the barrierand estuaryexhibit
a long-term (•-150 yr) cycle of new inlet formation,and (2) oncea new inlet
forms, why is the resultingmultiple inlet systemunstable?To addressthese
questions,a branched1-d numericalmodel is usedto recreatethe basicflow
patternsin the tidal estuaryat ten-yearintervalsduringthe last half century
and also to recreate flow conditions shortly before and shortly after the
formationof the new inlet. Resultssuggestthat an inlet will form through
NausetBeachoncesoutherlyelongationof thebarrierhasled to a criticalhead
acrossthe barrier at high tide. If this critical head (enhancedby stormsurge
and wave set-up) exists at high tide during consecutivetidal cycles, flood
currentscan deepenthe overwashchannelsufficientlyto enablethe stronger
ebbcurrentsto completetheformationprocess.Oncea new inlet hasformed,
the surfacegradientandtidal dischargearedrasticallyreducedalongthepreexistingchannelto the southof the inlet. This reductioneliminatesthe tidal
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scoutingactionneededto keep the channelopen. Rapid shoalingwithin the
channelto the southof thenew inlet completesthehydrodynamicdecoupling
of the northernand southernsectionsof the estuary.

Introduction

Tidal inlets betweenbarrier spitsand/orbarrier islandschangecontinually.
Unless restrictedby engineeringstructuresor by naturally occurringobstaclessuchas resistantsubsurfacelithologies(FitzGerald and FitzGerald,
1977), they commonlymigratealongshore,frequently- but not always- in a
downdriftdirection(AubreyandSpeer,1984). During severestormsaccompaniedby unusuallyhighsealevelsandwavesattackingtheouterbarrier,new
inletsmay form andpre-existinginletsmay'close.Undermostcircumstances
the generalfom• and structureof the barrier throughwhich the inlets pass
remain intact despitesuchchangesin the inlets themselves.However, an
entirely different situationcan be found in casesinvolving inlets situatedat
thedowndriftendof barriersystems.Here, thebarrierspitor islanditselfmay
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Figure1. Aerial photographof New Inlet on3 January1987 onedayafterits formationduringa severe
easterlystormwith perigeanspringhigh tides. The distanceacrossthebreachat thistime wason the
orderof 100 meters.By 1991, the inlet width exceeded2 km.
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becomeunstable,and drasticchangesin barrier form may be triggeredby
changesin associatedtidal inlets. A particularlyclear exampleof the role of
such"terminal" inletsis providedby the relationshipbetweenNew Inlet in
Chatham,Massachusetts
(Fig. 1) andthe patternsof changeexhibitedby the
NausetBeach-MonomoyIsland barrier system.

A strikingfeatureof this barriersystemis its long period (150 yr) cycle of
change(Fig. 2). In its simplestform, the systemconsistsof two unbroken
barriers,NausetBeachandMonomoyIsland,andall tidal flow betweenthe
oceanandthe ChathamHarbor-PleasantBay estuarypassesthrougha single
tidal inlet (SouthInlet) locatedimmediatelysouthof NausetBeach(Fig. 2,
c.1920, c.1940). However, as littoral drifting causesNauset Beach to
elongateto the south,Monomoy Island separatesfrom Morris Island and a
secondinlet (West Inlet) is created (Fig. 2, c.1960, c.1980). Later, after
continuedsouthwardgrowth,NausetBeachis breached,forminga thirdinlet
(New Inlet• Fig. 2, c.1990;Fig. 3). Followingthisevent,theseparatedsouth
end of Nauset Beach migratesonto shore,infilling the old tidal channel
(Middle Channel) in the process. Eventually the migrating sand mass
reconnectsMonomoy Island to Morris Island and recreatesthe initial configuration.
The cyclical behaviorof this barrier systemhas been discussedfrequently
(e.g., Mitchell, 1874; U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,1968; Oldale et al.,
1971; Goldsmith,1972; McClennen, 1979; Aubrey, 1986; Leathermanand

' 2040
C.
1960
C.
198
C. 1990

Figure2. HistoricalChangesin theNausetBcach-MonomoyIslandbarriersystemduringthe most
recentbarriergrowthcycle(•ter Gicse,1988). The sitesof theChathamandMonomoyLighthouses
are indicated.
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Zaremba, 1986; Giese, 1978, 1988;Liu et al., thisvolume). In thispaperwe
addresstwo specificquestionsregardingthe role of tidal hydrodynamicsin
the evolutionof the NausetBeach-MonomoyIslandbarriersystemand the
ChathamHarbor-PleasantBay tidal estuary:(1) why do the barriersystem
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and tidal estuaryexhibit this long-termcycle of new inlet formation, and (2)
oncea newinlet forms,why doesMiddle Channelbecomeunstable,resulting
in the decouplingof the northernand southernsectionsof the estuary?

The following sectiondescribesthe numericalmodelingtechniquesusedin
this study. The next sectiondescribesthe tidal data usedto force the model
and comparesobservedand modeled tidal elevationsand velocities from
throughoutthe system.In thefinal two sectionswe usethemodelto examine
specificallythe cyclicalbehaviorof barrierbreachingandthe stabilityof the
multiple-inletsystemfollowingbarrierbreaching.

Model

Formulation

For this study we adapted an existing one-dimensionalnonlinear tidal
propagationmodel for usein a multipleinlet system. Earlier versionshave
beenappliedsuccessfully
to singleinlet, singlechannelapplications(Speer
and Aubrey, 1985; Friedrichsand Aubrey, 1988) and to branchedchannel
applications(FriedrichsandAubrey, 1989; Gieseet al., 1989b). The model
is basedon the cross-sectionally
integratedequationsof motion'

a•'OQ
_
a•- ColAQ__
- 0, OQ
at • aa
x Q2
A = - gA•-f

b,•-[+ •

whereb = channelwidth, • = watersurfaceelevation,Q = volumetransport,
A = channelcross-sectional
area,g = accelerationof gravity, c• = drag
coefficient,andP = wettedchannelperimeter. The aboverepresentation
of
estuarinephysicsassumesestuarylength>> width, width >> depth,a wellmixed water-column,and negligiblefresh-waterinflow.
To solve the above equations,continuousderivatives were replaced by
centereddifferencesin spaceand forward differencesin time:

b.
•j+l
_•j+Qjhl
-Qjn-I
-o,
J

At

2Ax

(1)
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+i
At

- gAj

2 gx

2zlx

•.•
J

J

(2)

where •4tand z•cindicatethe time and spacestepsizes,subscriptj indicates
gridnumber,andsuperscript
n indicatestime stepnumber.At eachnewtime
step,(1) was solvedfirst for seasurfaceelevation,•'-+• Then (2) was solved
for transport,O
•....j-+•
ß Aj - andPJ were found as simplefunctionsof seasurface
elevation. The form of the advectiveterm tisedin this numerical schemecan
causenumericalinstabilityundercertaincircumstances.In thisapplication,
however, dissipationthrough the friction term overcame any tendency
towardsadvectiveinstability.

The modelis composedof one-dimensional
brancheswhichconnectat nodes
(Fig. 3). The model was forced by prescribed,periodic time seriesof
elevation at each inlet, and a no flow condition was applied at inland
boundaries.Two matchingconditionswereappliedat eachnode:continuity

of transport
(Q•+ Q• + Q•= 0) andcontinuityof elevation(• = • = •). At the
inlets, inland boundariesand nodes, centereddifferencesin spacewere
replacedby eitherforwardor backwarddifferences(i.e.,j+• or/-1wasreplaced
byj, and2z!xwasreplacedby z!x),asappropriate.Throughoutthisstudywe
usedz•t= 15 seconds,
z!x= 250 meters,andc•= 0.02, scalespreviouslyfound
to be appropriatefor shallow, frictionally-dominatedtidal embayments
(Speerand Aubrey, 1985; Friedrichsand Madsen, 1992).

The numericalmodelingperformedin this studywas diagnosticin ,nature
ratherthanpredictive.Ouraim wasto determinewhichaspectsof thebarrier
and estuarygeometrycontrolthe fundamentalhydrodynamicpatternsand
thereforemoststronglyinfluencepatternsof morphologicevolution.Ouraim
was not to reproduceexactlyobservedtime seriesof tidal elevationand/or
velocity. Therefore,to isolatethe geometricfeaturesof interest,we choseto
model the tidal estuarysimply,usingconstantdepth,rectangularchannels.
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We chosea uniform depth of 2.5 meters (relative to mean sea level at the
inlets), which is approximatelythe averagedepth of the Chatham HarborPleasantBay estuary.We alsochosea constantchannelwidth of 300 meters
throughouttheembayment,exceptin theimmediatevicinity of PleasantBay,
wherethemodelwidth increasedto 2000 meters(Fig. 3). The modelwasnot
"tuned"in any way.

Comparisonwith Field Data
Field data were collected as part of a larger observationalstudy which
investigatedthe overall morphologicalresponseof the barriersystemto the
formation of New Inlet (Giese et al., 1989a; Liu et al., this volume), and data

acquisitionmethods are describedin greater detail elsewhere. Synoptic
observations
of tidal elevationin April andMay 1988were providedby five
temperatureand depthrecorders(TDRs) deployedat locationsindicatedin
Figure 3 and Table 1. Additional elevationdata were providedby a TDR
deploymentin PleasantBay in September1988. DuringApril andMay, 1988,
currentmeters,which also recordedtidal elevation,were deployedat four
additionallocations(Fig. 3, Table 1). Becauseof equipmentlimitations,the
currentmeasurements
couldnot be synoptic(Gieseet al., 1989a). Elevation
set-upcouldnotbeestimatedfromfield databecauseof inadequatesurveying
between instruments.

To approximatethe meanconditionsobservedin the field, model elevations
were forcedat both SouthInlet and New Inlet usingthe M= and M 4 tidal
componentsobservedoffshoreof New Inlet in April 1988 (Table 1). West
Inlet, whichfacesNantucketSound,wasforcedwith theM=andM 4componentsobservedoffshoreof West Inlet (Table 1). A visualcomparisonof field
observationsand numericalmodelresults(Fig. 4) indicatesthat the simple
numericalmodel capturedthe fundamentalhydrodynamicbehaviorof the
tidal estuary. For 1988 conditions,both model resultsand observations
indicatea progressivewave relationbetweenelevationandvelocity at Allen
Point,a standingwaverelationin West Channel,andan intermediaterelation
in New Channel. The modeledand observedelevation-velocityrelation in
SouthChannel (not shown)are alsoconsistentand similar to the intermediate
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relationin New Channel. A quantitativecomparisonof numericalresultsand
observationsfor 1988 conditionsis presentedin Table 1.

The observedandmodeledM• elevationsagreewell throughout
almostall of
the system. The elevationobservationscollectedby pressuresensorsdeTable

1.

Elevations:observed
andmodeled(in parentheses)

gauge
or
branch,
grid
WestInlet
(2,1)

starting
date duration
M2 amp. M2lag
inhours incm indeg
5 Apr.'88

697

WestChannel 6 Apr.'88

73

(2,6)

56
(56)

8
(8)

M4/M2
2M2-M4 mean
elev.
amp.ratio phase
indeg incm
0.086
(0.086)

252
(252)

n.a.
(0)

73

n.a.

0.025

349

n.a.

(74)

(8)

(0.030)

(336)

(4)

SouthChannel 4 Apr.'88
(1,10)

73

79
(84)

n.a.
(7)

0.004
(0.034)

186
(14)

n.a.
(4)

Ebb-fide
delta
(3,1)

697

105
(105)

0
(0)

0.025
(0.025)

285
(285)

n.a.
(0)

73

80
(83)

31
(8)

0.033
(0.045)

29
(19)

n.a.
(6)

5 Apr.'88

NewChannel 21 Apr.'88
(3,3)
FishPier
(5,4)

5 Apr.'88

697

66
(68)

35
(21)

0.052
(0.066)

75
(37)

n.a.
(10)

AllenPoint
(5,10)

21 Apr.'88

232

66
(54)

49
(51)

0.074
(0.108)

74
(46)

n.a.
(13)

Pleasant
Bay
(5,23)

22 Sep.'88

697

54
(54)

69
(60)

0.159
(0.133)

64
(50)

n.a.
(13)

Meeting
House 5 Apr.'88
Pond(5,35)

697

59
(54)

73
(60)

0.219
(0.134)

73
(53)

n.a.
(13)

M4/M2

2M2-M4

meanvel.

Along-channel
velocities:
observed
andmodeled
(inparentheses)
duration M2 amp. elev.-vel.

gauge

starting
date inhours in cm/sphase
indeg amp.ratio phase
indeg

in cm/s

WestChannel 6 Apr.'88
(2,6)

73

82
(45)

4
(0)

0.152
(0.188)

76
(41)

26
(7)

SouthChannel 4 Apr.'88
(1,10)

73

38
(35)

27
(21)

0.112
(0.102)

325
(353)

-3
(1)

NewChannel 21 Apr.'88
(3,3)

73

106
(78)

38
(37)

0.098
(0.118)

267
(340)

-8
(- 3)

AllenPoint
(5,10)

73

59
(57)

63
(81)

0.216
(0.223)

357
(349)

-16
(- 8)

21 Apr.'88
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ployed with the current metersmay not representequilibrium conditions
becausetheir recordlengthsarerelatively short. The observedandmodeled

Mnelevations
andvelocitiesareconsistent
in termsof bothrelativephaseand
amplitude,whichindicatesthenumericalmodelalsocapturedthefundamental nonlineartidal processes
occurringin the tidal estuary. The amplitudes
of observedandmodeledM• velocitieswere expectedto disagreeto some
degreefor atleastthreereasons:(1) theshortvelocityrecordsdonotrepresent
equilibriumflow conditions;(2) modelresultsarecross-sectionally
averaged
velocitieswhereasobservationsarepointvelocities;and(3) themodeldid not
attemptto representthe smallerscaleexpansionsandcontractionsin crosssectionalgeometry.Nevertheless,thecomparisonof numericalandobservational datapresentedin this sectionindicatesthat a relatively simplemodel
capturesthefundamentallinearandnonlinearhydrodynamics
observedat the
tidal estuaryin 1988.
AllenPoint

New Channel

WestChannel
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Examinationof Cyclical Behavior
To investigatethe role of tidal hydrodynamicsin cyclical barrierbreaching,
we used the numerical model to recreate the basic flow patternsin the
ChathamHarbor-PleasantBay estuaryatten-yearintervalsbetween1936and
1986 (first six configurationsin Fig. 5). The historicalgeometriesarebased
on previous studiesof the morphologicevolution of the Nauset BeachMonomoy Island barrier system(Giese, 1978, 1988). During the first three
ten-yearperiods(Fig. 5), thesystemhadonlyoneinlet, andthecorresponding

modelswereforcedonlybytheAtlanticM• andM• tides(asobserved
off New
Inlet in May 1988• seeFig. 3). In 1958 a breachformedbetweenMonomoy
Islandandthemainland,creatinga secondinletintotheestuary.Thusthenext
threemodels(Fig. 5) containtwo inlets:West Inlet andSouthInlet. For these

threemodels,West Inlet wasforcedwith the NantucketSoundM• andM 4
tides (as observedoff West Inlet in May 1988), whereasSouth Inlet was
forced with the Atlantic

1936

1946

tide.

1956

1966

1976

1986

1988

Figure 5. Schematiclayoutsof numericalmodelsrepresentingthe ChathamHarbor-Pleasant
Bay
estuaryatvariouspointsduringitsevolution,basedonhistoricaldatasummarizedin Figure1. Asterisks
indicatethesiteof tidalelevationandtidalheadcalculations
displayedin Figure6.
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We examinedthe elevationsproducedby the six historicalmodelsat the site
of the 1987 breachundermeantidal conditions(Fig. 6a). Tidal evolutionis
as might be expected,consistingof monotonicallyreduced tidal range,
increasingphaselag, increasingmeanwaterlevel set-up,andincreasingtidal
nonlinearity(largerMJM, ratio). From the modeledelevations,we calculatedthe maximumtidal headacrossthe barrieraroundbothoceanhigh and
oceanlow tide (Fig. 6b). Instantaneous
tidal headacrossthe barrierresults
from reductionin tidal rangeinsidethe barrier,longerphaselags,andmean
water level set-upas the barrierelongatesto the south. The resultsindicate
that during most of the lengtheningof Nauset Beach, the head acrossthe
barrierwassignificantlylargernearoceanlow tidethannearoceanhightide.
The oceanlow tide headalsodevelopedmorerapidly duringthe elongation
of thebarrier.Accordingtomodelresults,low tideheadreacheditspeakprebreachvalue approximatelytwenty yearsbefore the breachoccurredand
remainedrelatively constantuntil the breach. High tide head, in contrast,
continued to increase until the time of the breach.

(a) Harbor
tidemodeled
atsiteofNewInlet

(b) Tidalheadmodeled
atsiteofNewInlet
leo

150
1
leo

•

50

ß•

o

•

-50

80

6o.

20-

-100

0

-150

0

6

1

18

24

1930

1940

1950

1960

time(hours)
1936

1970

1980

1990

year

•

1966

.......

1946

x

1976

....

1956

-

1986

-;

---a.---

ocean low t•do

ocean hightide

Figure6. Model resultsat the futuresiteof New Inlet for variousstagesduringthe evolutionof the
ChathamHarbor-Pleasant
BayEstuary:(a) tidalelevations
withintheestuaryand(b) tidalheadacross
thebarrier. SeeFigure5 for modelconfigurations
andsamplinglocation.
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TheseresultssuggestthattidalinletformationthroughNausetBeachrequires
in addition to the initiating stormwave overwash critical tidal heads
acrossthe barrier at oceanhigh aswell as oceanlow tide. NausetBeachhas
beensubjectto numerouswashoverssincetheturnof thecentury,for example
duringtheseverewinter stormof 6 February1978whichbreachedMonomoy
Island. Yet theseearlier washoversof NausetBeach failed to developinto
permanentinlets• eventhoughtheheadacrossthebarrieratlow tidealready
may haveattaineditsmaximumpre-breachvalue. Our modelresultssuggest
that the initial stage of inlet formation, when the overwashchannelis
deepenedby strongflood currents,is crucialto permanentinlet formation.
Only if and when the channelbecomesdeeply scouredby strongflood
currents,can the even strongerebbcurrentscompletethe formationprocess.
Thus it appearsthat the time interval betweenepisodesof inlet formation
dependsultimately on the developmentof a critical oceanhigh tide head
accompanied
by adequateoceanlow tide gradient.This criticalheadresults
from distortionof thetidal elevationsignalwithin theestuaryat thesiteof the
potentialinlet. At Chatham,the distortiondevelopsin responseto physical
changesin the form of the barrierandestuary,specificallythe elongationof
Nauset Beach and the formation

of West Channel.

The behaviorof the incipientinlet during the early days of January,1987,
supportsourhypothesisof a criticalhightidehead.The breachingbeganwith
an overwashchannelproducedat perigeanspringhigh tide duringa severe
easterlystorm. For thefirst severaldaysfollowingthatinitial breaching,the
new channel• while presumablydeepeningwith eachsuccessive
flood tide
was not deepenoughto permit appreciableebb flow, and across-barrier
sedimenttransportwaslargelywestward(seeFig. 1). It appearsthatonly after
sufficientchanneldeepeninghad beenproducedby flood currents,were the
ebbs• driven by even greaterheads• able to completeformationof New
Inlet.

Of courseotherfactorscontributeto the breaching.Storm surgeis required
to raisemeanwaterlevel in boththe oceanandlagoon,sothat thebarriercan
be overwashedand the hydraulic link can be established. This initial
superelevation
appearscriticalto theprocessto allow the pressuregradients
to work. In addition,wave set-upon the oceanside of the barrieracts to
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increasethe sea-to-landgradient. Wave set-up of nearly one meter may
accompanyfive meter waves,for example. Morphologicfeaturesmay also
facilitatethe breachingprocess.A weakness(blow-out)in the barrierdunes
due to previousoverwashesmay channelizewater acrossthe barrierduring
storms.The likelihoodof breachingmay be enhancedwherethe barrierhas
beennan'owedby long-termbeacherosionor where the bay immediately
adjacentto the barrieris unusuallydeep. Finally, groundwaterbehavior
within thebarriermay alsoplay a role (e.g., Ogden,1974;Weidmanet al., in
prep.).

Examinationof Multiple-Inlet Stability
In order to examinethe stabilityof the multiple-inletsystemfollowing the
formation of New Inlet, we applied our model to the 1986 and 1988
configurationsof the system(lasttwo diagramsin Fig. 5). A comparisonof
the model results indicates that formation of New Inlet altered the fundamen-

tal tidal flow patternthroughmuchof the southernportionof the Chatham
Harbor-Pleasant
Bay estuary(Fig. 7). ThroughWest Channel,for example,
modeleddischargenearlow waterreverseddirectionafterthedevelopment
of New Inlet anddischargenearhighwaterincreasedmarkedly.Yet themost
drastic changesin modeled dischargeafter the formation of New Inlet
occurredin Middle Channel. After the breachof NausetBeach,discharge
throughMiddle Channelreverseddirectionrelativeto pre-breachconditions
and decreaseddramaticallyin magnitude(Fig. 8). The large decreasein
modeleddischargethroughMiddle Channelwasa directresultof adrastically
reducedsurfacegradient(Fig. 7). Beforethe breach,themaximumchange
in surfaceelevationoverthelengthof Middle Channelwas20 to 30 cm. After
the breach it was less than 10 cm.

Thus we concludethat formation of New Inlet produceda condition of
hydrodynamical
instabilitywithin the multiple-inletsystem,leadingto decouplingof the previouslyexistinginletsfrom northernChathamHarbor and
PleasantBay, andtheestablishment
of New Inlet astheprimary• andonly
stable• channelconnecting
themwith theopensea. The practicalimportance of this result for harbor managementis clear: new channelsthat
developed
followingthefom•ationof New Inlethavethepotentialof serving
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asreliableroutesfor navigation,but former channelsthat are now hydrodynamicallyinactiveandshoaling,maynotbereliablewaterwaysandeffortsto
keep their entrancesopenthroughdredgingmay be ineffective.
Extremeshoalingatthenorthernendof Middle Channelis evidentfrom aerial
photographytaken following the formation of New Inlet and is discussed
elsewherein thisvolume(e.g.,Liu et al.). Prior to completionof thismodel
study,it wasthoughtby somethattheobservedshoalingmightindicatethat
theextremelyenergeticsedimentation
processes
associated
with waveaction
at New Inlet wasresponsiblefor overwhelmingandalteringthepreviously
existinghydrodynamicalsystemat the northendof Middle Channel.However, the presentresultsindicatethat the hydrodynamical
changesresulted
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Modeled tidal velocityin Middle Channel
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Figure 8. Model tidal velocitieswithin Middle Channelbefore and after the formationof New Inlet.
Positivevelocitiesarenorthward.SeeFigure7 for modelconfigurationsandsamplinglocation.

primarily from the reducedChathamHarbor-PleasantBay surfacegradient
producedby the openingof New Inlet, and that the shoalingof the northern
and southernendsof Middle Channelis primarily the result,rather than the
cause,of the alteredhydrodynamics.

Summary
This paper addressestwo specificquestionsconcerningthe role of tidal
hydrodynamics
in determiningthe long-termmorphologicevolutionof the
Nauset Beach-MonomoyIsland barrier systemand the ChathamHarborPleasantBay tidal estuary: (1) why do the barrier systemand tidal estuary
exhibit a long-termcycle of new inlet formation,and (2) once a new inlet
forms, why does the channel to the south of the inlet become unstable,
resultingin the decouplingof the northernand southernsectionsof the
estuary?

To answerthesequestions,we adaptedan existingone-dimensionalfinite
differencemodel for usein a multipleinlet system. Comparisonto field
observations
indicatesthata relativelysimplemodelcapturesthefundamental linearand nonlinearhydrodynamics
observedthroughoutthe Chatham
Harbor-PleasantBay estuaryin 1988, approximately15 monthsafter the
breach occurred.
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To addressquestion(1) specifically,thenumericalmodelwasusedtorecreate
thebasicflow patternsin thetidal estuaryat ten-yearintervalsduringthelast
half century.Modeling resultssuggestthatan inlet will form throughNauset
Beachwhen southerlyelongationof the barrierhasled to a critical shoredirectedheadacrossthebarrieratoceanhightide. Only if acriticalheadexists
at high tide duringconsecutivetidal cyclescan flood currentsdeepenthe
overwashchannelsufficientlyto enablethe strongerebbcurrentstocomplete
the formationprocess.Otherfactors,suchas stormsurge,wave set-up,preexistingbarriergeometry,andperhapsgroundwaterbehavior,cancontribute
to the breaching.
To addressquestion(2), the modelwas usedto comparethe flow conditions
in 1986 and 1988, shortlybeforeand shortlyafter the formationof the new
inlet. Model resultsindicatethatformationof theinlet drasticallyreducesthe
surfacegradientalongthepre-existingchannelto the southof theinlet. The
reducedsurfacegradientin turn reducesthe dischargeand velocity through
the channel,eliminatingthetidal scoutingactionneededto keep thechannel
entrancesopen. The observedaccumulationof sandmarksthe final phaseof
tidal decoupling.

Model trends suggestthe inlet formation potential at other sitesmay be
describedby similar studies. Other areasof Cape Cod, suchas NausetInlet
to the north and PopponessetInlet at Mashpee, experiencebarrier spit
elongationand hencechangesin tidal propertieswithin embaymentsserved
by inlets.
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